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Mothers Day

I from Lynn County New«) 
1 T Brewer, well known 
¿ d m  and familinrly known 
I  Bud'>, died at his residence 
ISsturdsy afternoon. May 2. 
B. time he had been suffer- 
J, asthma and high blood
■ and recently spent several
■ Mineral Wells in a vain at- 
"  regain his health. A fter

to Tahoka a few weeks 
eontined to his room and 

i grew until d t»th

i (arviies were conducted 
■¿omf m Tahoka on-Tuesday ] 
m  J N. Hunt o f Hen- ( 
■ former p-i-tor and a roll 

tsd by t: O. J
l ,fter wtiieh the remains 

4 in t
s honors. The business 
thoka closed from 3 to 
a great concourse o f

H
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COMMENCEMENT WEEK
BEGINS SUNDAY

1 Beginning wi|h fc f  caiaureate 
I services at eight o’clock Sunday eve- 
I ning, next week will be filled to the I 
| brim with commencement activities. I 
The grammar school students will en-1 
tertain the public Monday evening [ 
with a clever and attractive musical j 
piogram combining the best features 
of a May fete and an operetta. Miss 

j Modene McLaurin, daughter o f Mr. | 
and Mrs. Waldo McLaurin, has been I 

j selected as queen of the event. She 
| will be attended by an elaborately! 
costumed court, and will preside with j 

j royal grace over the songs, dances, j 
| and Maypole dance arranged for the 1 
; pleasure of herself and the court. I 
] On Tuesday evening, the Senior, 
j Class will present its three-act com- j 
! edy-drama, “ Tea Toper Tavern,”
1 which is said to be exceedingly en-1  
itoitaining as well as thoroughly pre
pared. Each year the class play

CHANCES ANNOUNCED
IN SUNDAY’S PROCRAMS

As we go to pros* Thursday 
morning, we are tilted to an
nounce that bee 01 laureate serv
ices will be held at the high school 
auditorium Sunday morning at 
eleven o'clock instoad of at eight 
o'clock Sunday pvening as an
nounced eUwhere in this issue of 
the index.

Due to this change, all Moth
ers’ Day programs scheduled and 
announced this week for Sunday 

ning, or any other programs 
arranged for that time, will take 
place Sunday evening.

This change will not, of court#, 
effect the Weils community pro- 

n a ft wo-thirty Sunday af
ternoon, or the special program 

anged by the young people 0/  
the town for three o’clock.

i nati Texai
Lai The Eagles’ Screams

CO.

:s, 1858.
' 72 years o f age. TH REAT ON PRAIRIE  DOCS C

his native county' ENDS IN MISHAP V.’ i
in 1879, where he ---------  gown

rd married to An- Monday i.ftcrnoon, three O’Don- nual 
here this couple re- sellitf s declared war on the prairie - grade 

a large family. d°P  town east o f the city. Armed fully 
>m Johnson county w ib  water barrels the fellows start- 1 week 
}out ten years ago. <h1 out to drown dogs. , A 1
at Tahoka nearly Everett, Sam Singleton, after-
Mr. Brewer ap- and “ Penny”  Holman hitched n ci*ts 

Uy recovered from tru>l*r to the Singleton car and de- 
i-ath anil the loss o f P“ Ted. A t the suggestion that 

Disconsolate and ' »omeone should ride in the trailer 
easily became with the bairel» to keep them from 

sical disease. jumping from the trailor, Everett
Brewer professed « ffe ed  to perform that task, so he 

id united with the to,’k h'* Post between the two huge 
He was a member , barrels.

|' ' '
held his member- 1 just east o f the city limits,
it Tahoka. He was tke tr**ler came disconnected from 
he Masonic order. tk,f c ,r  and headed for the ditch, 
anon. Royal Arch Realizing the condition in which 
nplar, and Shrin- h«  i °u "d himself. Everett cho e to 
■ of positive char- | jump, rather than riding the trailer 
-ynvirtions, very unt'l it stopped. A -  the trailer, bar- 
;en in expression ! re'"- * nd Naymon neared the bar-pit, 
had many warm man look to the air— the re.-ult of 

| the flight easy to see by taking one 
nd six sons w r r « [ l ° ok at “ Tonsor” .

■ «•rr isy  Three o f the ' With »  goodly sized patch 
surviving child- I the right eye. a deep cut 

Turner. F o r t ! le ,t and <*>" missing ov<

iment Next Week
arrival o f caps and 
!ans made for the an- ever"  
iner, members of  the have 
iss are beginning to 

that commencement

one of the outstanding events of 
commencement week, with each class | 

j striving to set the standard of ex
cellence just a little higher. Next 
year’s class will have a worthy mark. |

¡according to all reports. j
| At thii date, no public program! 

been announced for Wednesday ! 
ling though the graduates m ay '

.omething scheduled. ¡etl Mesquite, and the tov
Thursday evening, the gram- e<J New Moore- 

mar school graduates will receive [ Using O’Donnell boy:

CLAUDE TATE TACKLES
STEEL SAW  FR ID AY

Don Quixote and his windmills
had nothing on “ Doc" Claude Tate 
and his steel saw, for that young 
nan will cordially and heartily a f

firm that them windmills didn't even 
begin to know how to turn.

| "Doc’s”  knowledge was acquired 
ast triday afternoon at the business 

end o f an electric band saw which is 
part o f the equipment o f the print
ing o ce, and the doctor is this 
week giving the aforesaid saw its 
full measure of respect and plenty 
o f room. And the story o f his ac- 
qusition o f that respect is as follows: 

Along about three o'clock Friday 
afternoon, the little doctor was 
busily engaged in ripping out some 
metal slugs, cheerfully and content
edly contemplating the industrious 
little revolving blade and wondering 
if  it was as business-like as it ap
peared, when his left hand slipped 

^ _ _ _ _ _ _  .mil he
¡knew beyond a doubt that the saw 

DOUBLE HEADER DRAWS !,..,llv  mebnt business. B ann ing
CROWDS HERE SUNDAY ju,t below the nail of hi, middle fin

---------  ger, it laid that member open to and
Local baseball fans were treated into the bone with neatness and dis- 
a double header Sunday after- patch, ripping it down to the second 

-hen the fire boys' team play- knuckle and severing the nerve and
.earn play- blood

However, a trip to the office o f the 
for pitcher nearest physician and several yards 

null dawn Sunday. their diplomas as the climax to an e- 'and catcher, Mesquite took the fire ° f  bandage were al lthat were neces-
meeting was held Tuesday ^borate program .and the concluding . hoys to a proper cleaning to the ’‘•O ’ to have the doctor back on the

'■<>>1, an-! plans for the exer- exercises of the week will take place -line o f a 6-1 sco^e. much to the i°b  as usual, and he and the saw are
w. 1 e completed. Friday evening when the twenty-five chagrin of that famous “ hook”  and on fairly friendly terms this week.

■ _______  1931 graduates receive the reward , ladder brigade” . However the g a m e ----------------o—---- -— — »
Senior Pixy Tueiday for eleven years o f endeavor. was not one-sided as the score would FIRE BOYS STAGE BIG

BARBECUE TUESDAY

O’Donnell fire départ
it to do anything, it 

a a big way, and the bar-
which they staged Tuesday 

1 an open section in the

class play, i Commencement week has a thrill ! indicate, and only the masterly 
‘Tea Toper Tavern” , have been un- all its own, and one that once ex- pitching of Van McKee held the fi’-e 
der way for the past week, and the peiienced, can never be regained. boys in cheek. j When thi
comedy-drama is said to be one o f ! ----------------°----------------  1 The next game, between New nient
tbe best ever presented here. The C .J. BEACH RECOVERING | Moore and the town team, was rained goes «
play will be presented in the high FROM OPERATION out in the seventh inning, with the
school auditorium Tuesday evening. -----------  I visiting team holding the big end
The east of characters will be as j Reports from a Lubbock hospital j of the score. However, O’Donnell northeast part o f town
follows: Marion Day, V i v i a n  are that C. J. Beach, well-known real ! had started a rally which might have ception to the lule.
Pearce: Rosamond Reed, Beatrice estate and insurance man, is re-j been successful in changing the out- Early in the day the pit and fire
Gardenhire: Sally Lee Dixon: Ann covering nicely from an operation come had the downpour not called were prepared, and a prime beef bo- 
Anneslay. Wilma McMurtry; Barry for appendicitis performed Sunday, ¡a halt to the tilt. gun to roast. The appetites o f all
Reid, Benton Payne: Harriet An- ^lr- Leach was taken ill Saturday The sensation o f the afternoon was inhabitants of that part of town 
rteslev, Lowell Lester; Tess. Opal night, and was rushed to the hospital | the two unassisted doubles pulled by thoroughly tant.iized all day

kin. Mike Ryan. Douglas Ballew; as soon as the case was diagnosed. 11rvjn Street, who played second base l('nK by the delicious aroma which 
Brian Pierepont. Edward Clayton;! The appendix had not ruptured, and j for the local team. In one inning drifted from the sgene, and when a
Rev Archibald Perry, Woodrow his speedy recovery is confidently ex- he nabbed an infield fly and tagged hufe  wash-pot of coffee started boil-
Ables; Dallas Thorne. Ralph Bench; pected. Itt runner between first and second *nK ov‘‘r ab- -.it dusk, it was indeed
John Sedgwick, J. C. Christopher; I ----------------o---------------- land in the following frame caught Sl 1 a - ta keep from strolling over

er the i Gloria Sherwood Jerome, Louise] BOYD FORTNER RECEIVES , another infield fly, which was labeled j for a handout .
the other.Milos; Celeste, Opal Jenkins. INJURY TO EYE SATURDAY as a hit and then caught a runner* Fire laddies and their families and

o ff the bag at second.
I L.

Emms Henry, Mans- ° f  the bead. Everett, local . . w  .
■  Brewer and H B Brewer Orator o f the Tonsor barber shop, Senior tx «m . n a  week 1 Bogd M a o  received a load o f,  ----------------o----------------
pasty; ,nd K R Brewer Tuesday morning had the appearance ' Fxam.nation* for the seniors be- ,boilirg, rteel in his ri(fht eye gatur-IMISS GARDENHIRE PLACES

f whom except ° f  having met with a polling pin, B I gan^W ednesda.v of this week at one dayj much to hig discomfort and ¡n. , IN STATE CONTEST
ere for the fun- 1 skillet, or some other deadly artillery ■ . I “  . convenience.

( Back Page) When the accident occured, he was
cutting along a 

¡o f steel with i

la fortunate few asked as guests gath
ered around the fire just at sundown, 
and the fun began.

Several ingenious members rigged 
up a light, and the tablo~ntas con- 

Miss Beatrice Gardenhire, daugh- ' P»»c« d ‘ he center o f the
iint Pans full of delicious browned

l  ong the surviving grand at the hands o f Mrs. Everett. How
i< Seth I \M-r _a student reliable information substan ■ putting along a line on a heavy sheet
k sehool a! Tahoka. who tiates the story as told by Everett. | TW ENTY-FIVE SENIORS DUE lo f *teel with * n acetylene torch.-hire, and a student in Clothing l i
tome with his grandfather ! » nd » re *lad to report that with | JO RECEIVE DIPLOMAS | The heav>' K°8gles which he had don- dass of the Home Beoaomiea depart- 1 pans f “  of ira v>'- a »hole l«,..-

I  _______  n“ ‘ fo * protection obscured iment of the high school, won third |P* I!y. . cakes o f * “  complections,
[ rounds, a few bruises and everal Twenty-five senior^ are slated to hls s|8Fht. so he pushed them up to I place in one section of the star.
j le . Naymon is prog........ g ......  the» diplomas at the com- l,M- i°b . And, aa he dryly ex Iteeta held last week at Lubbock. j
Idii» Brewci of Durham, nicely, and it is expected that in a \ mencement exercises at the high 'Pressed it that s when he got his. Out of fifty  contestants for choos- 1 ]
VJim Brewer, former City f,,w days the warriors will be able to s( ¡, ,0i auditorium next Friday eve- ’l hl‘ metal boiled up. eMail . child's play raft, Miss Garden-¡ '
W Tahoka. Matthew Brewer ' continue the threat they have sworn j nin>r Dr. A. B. Cunningham, head Plos,°n ° r  eruption of hot metal, hire won third p|ace This ig quitc 
L Mrs (M- : Rhodes o f <»ut on the prairie canine I of the English department o f Texas most ^  wh,ch lan<|ed squarely in hi* an honor> as the contestants were ’ . f fB_ „ „  _ . . .
P -  • Mrs. George i ----------------------- ----------Technological College, will deliver ^  . One sharp piece penetrated the fr0l„  .U of Texas. \lufged in a ^  kinds ^
M «hm  county, all of | W HITSETTS ATTEND FUNERAL commencement address, Miss | ̂  V " ?  td V contestants from the local , ”
L t “ e fo, the funeral ex ! OF SISTER IN FT. WORTH lota Moore will deliver the valedic-\ o{ t^  Lqu.d adhered to the ba 1. were Kimmie Lee Pearce

»and Matthew Brew 1 ---------  -^-i MU. W ilm« McMi.rtrv 1 Thl8 could not be removed until late , 1; „

I and legions o f pickles, all further e 
lhanced by coffee with a real old 
¡creek-bottom flavor, were arranged 

1 the table, and the call o f “ Come 
' !and get it”  met with enthusiastic re-

which made it

OF SISTER IN FT. WORTH i,.ta Moore will deliver the valedic
---------  tory. and Miss Wilma McMurtry!

News was received here last Th,11s !win he galutatorian Benton Payne 1 Sunday afternoon.
_  » joins with the many da> morninK <‘f the death of Mrs. A js hilfh boy of the caigs (much more painful.
I  the Brewer family in ex- B- o f Ft- Worth, sister of Mar Those who will receive diplomas on . Howeve. Mr. Fortner considers

sympathy to the be- shal Whitsett and Mrs Cain of Cm- thjs date are Woodrow Abies. Doug- h,msf,!f  *° fortunate to have an eye 
w. place. Mr. and Mrs. Whitsett and ( ,as Ballew, Alice Busby, Ralph a t . al1 that he do,en t mind a little

__ -— 0------------------j Mr. and Mrs. Cain were in Ft. Worth j Beach Edward Clayton, Lavinia paln'
|T0 g r a d u a t e  :lt the time’ having been summoned Eairley, 7 . B. Franklin, Jbne Gary, I 0 ~

there earlier in the week. ¡Beatrice Gardenhire, French Heath- * MASONS ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. Rice’s death was not unex- ¡npton. L. J. Hohn. Opal Jenkins. 1 TAHOKA TUESDAY

! pected, she having been an invalid for Lowell Lester, Eula Belle Miles,

* GRAMMAR SCHOOL I ’

• Ellen Wells will deliver i some time. Cancer was the immed- 
*7 address and Miss | late cause o f demise.
• the salutatory at the) While friends from here were un- 
't exercises for the sev- 1 able to attend the funeral as a mark 

f “« t  Thursday evening. of respect and esteem, deep regret 
I "  '* oru of the largest ¡and sympathy was expressed

■  8raduated from the ' throughout the town. The Index
■ *h n'ai '^h00'- there be-ljoins with other friends of the Whit- 
I  «w ill receive diplomas. 1 setts and Cains ni these expressions,

ttdardx have been un-jand in extending condolences to the 
** year, a fact brought other members of the bereaved fami- 

*** «vealed that the | ly 
’ *'m E1*«b Wells, has'

P ,  ** 6;«. and the aaluU- 
V Walls, and average 
»  these young ladies 

■ w P  in student actlvi- 
»nd their averages 

UBu*ually good.
' raduate* includes the

SERIOUS ACCIDENT NARROW LY ......
ESCAPED LAST WEEK |ner

More than thirty members of the 
! j local A. F. & A. M. lodge attended 

the funeral o f Mr. George Brewer at

and Alice Busby. Both these young 
ladies received honorable mention, 
but were not awarded a place. The 
girls, accompanied by their teacher, 
Mrs. B. li. Scott, spent Thursday. 
Friday, and Saturday in Lubbock at 
the meet. They report a wonderful 
trip, and are already planning to at
tend the rally next year, which will 
be held at Mineral Wells.

late hour. Those present for the 
occasion were Messrs, and Mmea 

•Fairley and daughter. Grady 
Gantt and family, Roy Gibson and 
family, Roy Wilkes and family, W. 
E. Singleton and family, W. S. 
Cathey and family. Fire Chief and 
Mrs. Cecil Hubbard and family; Mr. 
Clyde Ash and family; Mmes. Ome 
Brewer, and J. W. Campbell and 
daughters; Misses Ruth Roberts, 
Pauline Wheeler, Alice Joy Bowlin. 
Aline Mcllroy, Louise Miles, Jessie 

CHANGES IN FACULTY j Middleton, and Nell Chandler;
ANNOUNCED HERE 1 Messrs. Claude Tate, Randall Gib- 
---- -----  'son, Ralph Beach, Lawrence De

meeting of the school board j Busk. Red Pugh, Wilbur Shumake,

What could have been a great i |>oth the sermon and the exercises.
ragedy was barely escaped last | ----------------o----------------

Wednesday night when the ear driv- ¡W ELLS TO HAVE SPECIAL

Louise Miles, Woodrow |McLaurin,
Mallyveen Miller, Oleta Moore, Ben
ton Payne, Vivian Pearce, Rebekah .
Schooler. Mary Dell Vaughn, Chry8. T«l>ok. Tuesday afternoon and 
tene McDaniel, Wilma McMurtry, !* ,sted « "  the >4* "* * •  for thelr
and J. C. Christopher. I ^ w '  ,  ir •_». -r « ____________ _

d u f t i ^ r  h i S ^ l ^ H r  ' ^ t u n d T  ;nF froirnThe**faca'lty |M. E. ZONE MEETING

Sunday evening at eight o’clock. ! fu"  re* al,a’ t0 as8,st ln th* bur,al 
Rev. Hinds, pastor of the Methodist j ;eremony-
church at Lames«, will preach the | , J*r’ ®rew^r ^ » »  wriMqnown in
______ u.o Kaasara # O Donnell, and numbered his friends _____________ __________________ _______

raneed for the occasion by a selected by bi* » c<)uaintanees. His death is - Mrs. Gilbreath in the capacity of Art beid here Monday was well-attend-
h r directed bv Mrs T  M Gar- a distinct lo"a to community in jand Physical Eduaation instructor. ed and deciared a great success. Due

iner Mrs W H. Ritzenthaler will |wbicb be Bva<1 an<* t0 tbe masonic (*nd Mr. Gilbreath as instructor in to imp.ggihle roads, attendance was
!play the piano accompainment for |ordcr whicb waa 80 dear t0 him- ¡Math, and coach. .................  ¡somewhat lighter than was at first

held Tuesday evening, the resigna- and Manuel Medly. 
tion o f Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Gilbreath I

M
here was regretfully accepted. These DECLARED SUCCESSFUL

popular and efficient teachers will j _______
be connected with the Ramondville A m*etin£ of Zone n  of the Lub. 
school for the ensuing school year, bock di#trict o f the hfethodist chureh

Gilbreath 
¡Math, and coach.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Gilbreath have j expected, but representatives were 
¡many friends heve who regret to present from most of the charges in

/ 'know that mrp 1 pa vim?, but tre 'tk* « ama

Marie Greenwood, 
*• LuVenia AuaÜn, Jim 

J Lee Turner, Joe 
Thelma Wll- 

J J gM to n  .Eugene Ee-

'  G«aei

en by Mr. Charley McConal over- 
umed on the Lubbock highway 

he and party o f nine persons 1

MOTHERS’ DAY PROGRAM

nmi f l  „  __________  The Index has been asked to an-
returnTng"from a Lubbock saniUr-|nounce that there will be a special 

m Mothers’ Day program at the Wells
________The car turned completely over school building Sunday afternoon,

William Frost, twice, breaking glasses and other-1 at two-thirty o’clock.
■v»  Bean. Dorothy ¡wise serlonaly damaging it, but the j Among other interesting and en- 
k>«». Marvis E u -¡ten passengers were only cut and joyable features, Rev^L. S. Jenkins, 
James, J. B. Cur-¡bruised.

. Sue Mcllroy, | Mr. McConal was bringing mem
T Middleton, Kirby bers o f the Tune and Procter fam

" Payne, Od win Haaley. 
■ tad’ » T "  Deben port, 
L “ d A C. Hamilton.

ilies back from Lubbock, where they 
had been at the bedside o f W\ B. 
Tune, and the almost impassable 
roads wore the cause o f the near-

pastor o f the First Baptist church, 
will be the principal speaker. The 
Wells community is noted for its 
splendid programs, so that it is aafe 
to predict that this one will be well 
worth the attendance of any person. 
The general public is cordially in
vited to be present

:mm

fy .

J

MISS HARVILLE UNDERGOES
OPERATION THURSDAY ¡know that they are leaving, but are ¡the zone.

- ■ ■ (*t the same time very glad to know - 0 , At Bickley, presiding elder o f
Miss Grace Harville, a teacher in ‘ that substantial increases in salary the Lubbock district, presided over 

the public schools, underwent an 1 are responsible for their change. I the meeting. J. C. Wateon, district 
operation Thursday afternoon in a j The school board was exceedingly ] superintendent o f Christian Educa- 
Lubbock hospital, and is recovering ¡fortunate in securing the services of ¡tion, was also present and made some
as well as could be expected. iMrs. A. W. Gibbs to replace Mrs. ¡valuable suggestions as to Sunday

Miss Harville has been ill for sev- Gilbreath. “ Miss Rose” , as she is School work, 
eral weeks, but her condition was not ¡affectionately known to most o f O’ a  sermon at eleven o'clock by 
regarded aa being serious until re- ¡Donnell, has been connected with the Rev. Barry Baker o f Lamesa was one 
cently. school, church, and social affairs of 0f  the highlights o f the day, and

The Index joins with other friends ¡the town for a number of years, and Was heartily enjoyed, 
in hoping for her a apeedy and com-1 her success as a teacher has been | Dinner was served at the church
plete recovery. outstanding. Patrons o f the school to more than fifty persons, and the

---------------- »  ■ ¡are congratulating themaelvea on services o f the day continued until
Mrs. T. M. Garner has been quite ¡their luck in prevailing on her to as-«three-thirty .

ill this week, and wna reported to be ru n e  the arduous duties o f a teach- 1 ---------------- » ----------------
worse Thursday at noon. (or again. j Trade nt heme and ha% yiirwE.
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Entered as second class matter 
September 28, 1 U2 S, at the post
office at O’Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act ot March 3, 181)7.

Many times in the past three 
weeks the question has been asked 
us why one o f the local firms has 
gone out o f town to get some cir | 
culars printed. W e too, were inter 
ested, and endeavored to find out 
the cause.

W e went directly to those parties 
and in a very short time knew the 
entire cause. And as many times 
is the acse, the cause came from a 
misunderstanding, or a misinterpre 
tation of an article which appeared

this recent Act by the land Alexander, veteran major lea-1 famous pepper game
“ further defining th e^u er and hero of more than one regular U-iAning battl • 

series. "O ld Pete”  h iu U w : » »  i ' . __ __ 114an attempt to commit ar world's series. “ Old Pete”  has | seeing. From here th *  
t v »  greatly reduce the num promised to pitch the game here for j Amarillo, thence to *rv
her o f Arson fires in Texas in future the whiskered boys from Benton New York for gamei •
years, and I am certain the offend- Harbor, Michigan. I league teams.

K parties will be unable to escape) The T exas Tech field, west o f t h J ----------------- —
punishment in the future a , they : ffvrnn„ ium. js bein„  „roomed for

MRS J. W. CAMPBELL, Reporter

EIGHT YEAR-OLD CELEBRATES son, !.. E. Robinson, i
BIRTHDAY .enjoyed guest during the afternoon.

A NEW ACT DEFINING
AN ATTEM PT AT  ARSON

Master William Edward Singleton, 
n of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Singleton, I

celebrated his eighth birthday Monday | .
afternoon with a party at the home The following Act "further de- 
of his parents, with thirty of his lit- finin*  the oflrense o f Bn attempt to 
tie friends as guests for the occa-1 commit Arson, was passed by the 
s;on Legislature on April 23, and ap-

A fter each g ift had been thorough.1 Proved by Governor R. S. Sterling on 
ly inspected, tried out, and approved, April 27, and

trvmnasium, is twin# groomed ior j 
have in the past. In this conme ( /t and bl,.a<shers will be pro
tion. as Fre Insurance Commissioner , ^ , ^  fo f ^  fang 
of Texas, 1 want to sound a warn-
ing to the effect that the State Fire With hair and whiskers varying | 
Insurance Department will lend its f '«n i 10 to 36 inches, the House o f | 
assistance in the investigation o f all David players stage a ball game that j 
Arson fires so far as it is possible for highly entertaining, and their j
us to do so, and we will insist o n ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
prosecution to the full extent o f the 
law in every case.

It is the duty of the local Fire 
Marshal to make, or cause to be 
made, a thorough investigation o f all 
fires that occur in their respective 
communities, and I respectfully re
quest that the performance o f this

GIBSON AND R., 
O'DONNELL AND ™  

TRUCK L.NÎ 
General H«„ 

Pkoee 21 Or Pk,^ 
O Donnell, T«*,

received here last 
■_ week by Fire Marshal, H. G. Gantt.in the Index on the 17th o f A p r i l -  'anous group games were the -

which, at a special request from <^r o f the afternoon for several Th* new Act reads 
that firm ,we are again quoting here- I hours. All the horns, balls, tops, and 
with— the paragraph which led t o 1 "»her equipment dear to the heart 
the misunderstanding. K  *  real boy were put through their

» the Red A | >’**** while the small feminine guests 
'looked admiringly on.

A t the refreshment hour, a love- 
jly birthday cake decorated with 

, «¡11 h. able to offer ' candles was brought in and 
m .. aisplayed to their admiring gaze, af- 

Iter which it was cut and served with

• • • "The chan|e 
White system is espected 
material interoet to thrifty house- 
wives throughout the trade territory, 
as tho I
substantial savings on all grocerias."

An Act to amend Article 1316, 
Chapter 1 . Title 17, o f the Fenal 
Code o f 1925; further defining tha 
offense o f an attempt to commit 
arson; and declaring an emergency: 

BE IT  ENACTED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE  OF 
TEXAS: Section 1. That Article
1316, Chapter 1, Title 17, of the 
Penal Code o f 1925 be and the same 
is hereby amended so as hereafter 
to be and read as follows:

* “ Article 1316.

duty in the future, and wherever ! 
the evidence warrants the matter 
should be presented to the Grand , 
Jung for action, and when an indict- j 
ment is returned the local Fire Mar- ! 
shal should use his best influence in i 
securing an early trial o f the offer- j 
ing party ,or parties.

J. W. DEW EES,
Fire Insurance Commissioner. I

If Y ou  Love Money
TRADE W ITH

SORRELS LUMBER 0
and

BANK THE DIFFERENCE
A  most complete stock of best materi

ings. The Index was unjust to them 
and that the influence of this ar
ticle was harmful to their own busi-

as this statement to which the . Vhe Tollowing”  gue’stT: '* hereby amended so as hereafter i LUBBOCK, M AY 6.— (Special) —
local concern took exception, feel-| j  w  Curtji, Weldon Curtis w il- to be and read as iollows; Something unusual in the form of
mg that the paper was taking an un- ^  Jop >nd ,, ’ Hubbard, C lifton,' "Article 1316. Any person who athletic entertainment is in store fo r ! 
fa ir stand and was trying to lend ^jarj orje and Valine Buchannon w ilfu lly  attempts to set fire to or)the fans o f O'Donnell and the South
its influence to the building and the Woodro*. Lindsey, Keith McConaL; attempts to burn or to aid, council, | Plains when the House o f David base- j
promotion o f other businesses, and Bobbie j oe Helen June and Mary or Procure the burning of the build- ball club comes to Lubbock to intro-
that for business or prejudice feel- guc GanM ’ Kennetb garl Wilkes Jo in* s of property mentioned in Title duce night baseball to this section )
*---------- --------------and' W i,da Gen„  Campbell, ■ * T, of the Penal Code o f 1925, shall in an exhibition game at the Texas

Junior McLaurin, Joe, W L. Yvon- (be Kudt>’ ®f an attempt to commit the 
ne. and Mary Evel>«n P »n . j une )offense o f arson, and shall upon con- 
Marie and Roy Allen Gibson. Doro- v'e iton b«  sentenced to the peniten- 
thy Allen Miles, Joe Wilkes, Shirley ' tl*ry for not less than one nor more 
Mae Coin. Lena Singleton, James than five >'ear*- The placing or dis- 
Bowlin, Jr . George Grav Wilkea, I tributing o f any Cn \.mmable. ex- 
John Holland and Frances Stokes, P,oaiv«. or combustible material, or 
Mary Louise Singleton, and the hor- anV substance, of whatever charac- 

ee | ter or kind, or any article or device
____________ „  j in any building or property mention-

MMES. CATHEY AND COIN *d >n the foregoing Article in an 
ENTERTAIN FRIDAY arrangement or preparation with in

tent to eventually, willfully set fire

A fter some discussion we Jwere 
able to understand the viewpoint of 
the local concern. However, it was 
not with any malice, intent to in
jury, or to misuse the power of the 
printed word for the purpose o f pro
moting good will for any one con
cern or group, at the expense o f 
others, that the above paragraph was 
printed.

It  has not, and shall not be the 
policy o f this paper to misuse its 
power in any such manner. I f  the 
above re-printed article did in any 
manner injure one or give undue ad
vantage to another firm, it was an 
error of the head and not the heart. 
And for that reason, we are giving 
this explanation; hoping that this ex
planation and discourse of both sides 
o f the question is not too tale to ac
complish tis purpose.

Mmes. W. S. Cathey and Ben Coin to or bum said building or property 
were joint hostesses last Friday a f- 1 or cause said property or building 
ternoon to a number of guests when to be burned, shall for the purpose 
they entertained the Thursday Club ! of this act constitute an attempt to 
with a forty-two party at the home 1 commit the offense o f arson, and 
o f the latter. 'shall be punished as provided.”

The reception rooms were attrac-| Section 2. (Emergency Cluuae) 
tively decorated with cut flowers in | The reports o f local Fire Marshals * 
spring colors, and tallies and score o f 426 Texas cities and towns made i is brought here through the efforts 
cards further carried out the spring) to the State Fire Insurance Depart-, of W. L. Golightly, Tech coach, and 
time theme. j ment show that 1,294 Incendiary j his associates, with Golightly coach-

Seven tables were placed for j fires have occured in Texas during j ing and managing the local team.

W  T C C PROGRAM OF
INTEREST TO MANY

That the type of program which 
has been arranged for the thirteenth 
annual convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce in Lubbock, 
May 14, 15, and 16, and the various 
«abjects and programs included on 
it. are popular and of interest to 
Urge numbers of people in different 
parts o f the 132 counties served by 
the regional organization is evi
denced by the reports coming in from 
affiliated towns to convention head
quarters in Lubbock.

Particularly is the enthusiasm for 
the six group conferences strong. 
These programs will be devoted to in
dustrial development; highway and 
tourist development; the breeder- 
feeder movement; oil and gas prob
lems ¡agricultural development and 
payment o f the federa lproduction 
loan. A ll o f those items are of 
special interest to West Texas and 
indications , axe that they will a t
tract a large attendance to the con
vention.

Many requests are comnig in to 
Maury Hopkins, WTCC assistant 
manager in charge o f convention 
headquarters, for detailed informa
tion on different features o f the pro- 
gram.

games, and several hours were spent the past six years, with a total fire

Tech field Friday night. May 8, at | 
8:30 o'clock, with a crack team o f | 
Tech college players.

The House o f David team, the | 
most famous traveling club in the | 
world and composed o f' some o f the 
best semi-professional players out- i 
side o f organized baseball, carri ?s ; 
its own portable lighting plant, rep- j 
resenting an investment o f |30,000, j 
and capable o f illuminating a field 
so that every detail o f the game may i 
be seen as clearly as in daytime. The 
plant has successfully lighted Ameri- 1 
can and National League parks over ’ 
the country.

The game here will be the first 
night baseball game ever played in 

) this section, and the first outdoor
j game under lights ever played in I 
I Lubbock. The House o f David team 1

At the close o f the games, the | The Department has no means of se- 
hostesses passed dainty refreshment! curing information pertaining to 
plates containing ice-cream waffles. Incendiary fires in these towns and 
cakes, and punch, carrying out a pink j cities of Texas that have no Fire 
and green color scheme, to the fol- Marshal, but I feel safe in saying 
lowing club members and guests: that the total fire loss in Texas each

mes. Orson, Singleton. Camp- year for the past six years, as a re
bell, W. PL Singleton, Hood, Street, suit of Incendiary fires, would show 
Ritzenthaler, Hubbard, Stark, Rob- 1 an annual loss of *1,000,000.00 if 
inson. McGill, Garner, Henderson, said figures were available . 
Koeninger, Sorrels, Earles, Gillispie, j ARSON— “ burning *.sr profit"—  
Johnson, Allen. Edwards, W. J. , is a dangerous form of crime, prac- 
Shook, Ramey, Wells, Rayburn, and ticed not only against the insurance 
Gib8on- ! companies, but against society, fpr

rs. G. M. Robinson of Ponder, | it is the people who pay th ecost of 
who is the guest in the home o f her fire, and it is my opinion that the

THANKS-

Notice is hereby given to every 
person who resided in Dawson Coun
ty twenty or more years ago to at
tend the Old Timers’ Meeting to 
be held at Rock Canyon, May 20th. 
1931 at 1 o’clock p. m. Bring all 
members of your immediate family, I  
they are members. A good program “  
and a good time is assured.

S E. CLEVELAND 
MRS. J. E. GARLAND 
MRS L. E. EAGER 
M. C. LINDSEY

Committee.

CARD OF THANKS

W e take this method of expres
sing our heartfelt thanks for the 
words of comfort and the lovely 
floral offerings during the fitness 
and death o f our loved one.

Especially do we wish to thank 
the ladies who so thoughtfully pre
pared and served our meals.

Mrs. W. B. Tune and family.
Tune families.
Proctor families.

Read the ads— It pays.

We want to take this means of 
thanking the people of O ’Donnell, 
Wells, and the tradeterritories for 
the fine spirit of co-operation, and 
the welcome accorded the Red and 
White Stores on their two opening 
days of last week.

We appreciate your liberal pa
tronage and assure you that we shall 
continue to strive to merit the wel
come which you accorded us, and 
hope that our continued service and 
substantial savings on groceries will 
enable us to serve you often.

The welcome was far above our 
expectations, and it is very gratify
ing to know that our change to the 
new system is so pleasing to the buy
ing public. May we again thank you, 
and assure that we will continually 
strive to merit the patronage with 
which you greeted The Red & White 
Stores.

B. Sz. O. Cash Store, ODonnell 
Johnson & Line, O ’Donnell 

Ed Cook & Son, Wells

Heading the cast o f players, and 
the only one o f them whose hair, and 
whiskers are shorn, is Grover Clev-

The W orld -w ide  
Tentacles of 

Busin

Since the galleys of Carthage sailed 
Seven Seas, since caravans from V 
toiled toward the rising sun, world 
has made fortunes for enterprising 
Modern banking and systems of 
and exchange have swept away many 
the obstacles that opposed traders of 
A ll the world is your oyster. And this 
through its myriad connections, e tn 
you to exact the pearl o f successful t 
Men of vision consult with our offi 
Bring your problems here.

The First National Bank
J. L. SHOEMAKER, Cm U w

W e  don 't sell Germ -Processed O il on  claim s...we j 

show  you  the test results, figured ou t in fractions.

a.w that the oil you are using 
X  will result in gasoline and oil economics. A prom
inent southwestern bus line (name on request) wanted 
to know. They put Germ-Processed Motor Oil to the 
teat in a 2 t-passenger but. Competent engineers checked 
every detail of operating cost and

When the teat ended it was foond that Con«t*
Germ-Processed Motor Oil had reduced oil «► 
sumption by 13% and had lowered gasoline con
sumption by 14.3%

Such economics are also possible in your car. And 
there are other advantages which soon become evideal 
to the user of Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil,«»*

miles of regular
ger service, coo

■uthorttacsvo
Have your crankcase M«dconvincing

Ttisngle

Tnauf mW « Cm m  Pmfirt
tnp or let us help plan your crip.

ill FREE! More than thirty thou- 
m just paased.

CONOCO TKAVIL BUREAU m Denver. Colorado.

C O N O C O
G E R M

PROCESSED
f A  fc A f  f  I N  • *  \

M O T O R  O il-
V .
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>il had reduced oil taa> 
I lowered gasoline cea*

poatible in your car. AM 
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i. Your own testthrou|k- 
Hare your crankcaie Md 
rocctacd Motor Oil at the 
Red Triangle. All grade*
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Vói oil.

juylal,
 ̂ary Graham

r ^ M M lN G  IN V IT A T IO N

}  them

««Iked hurriedly along for 
ona He «••<» not ltl,ow wbJri» 
hr couaitiered more Irapor-

I  thither

could not MP bla
b« was more curioua to foe 
of Mexico, hU breakfast hoet. 

ttn,r ha was mora antloua for a 
and breakfast.
pa,;cil ( ooapasa ou the way but
ana war going In tho opposite

*  you come with me?” Da.lt» 
od. "I »impose the Oulf of Mez 
„  breakfast enough for both of

*  may * oppose correctly," said 
L ^ ,  -but Id  make things aw- 
llr upside down If I went along 
Ih you. Suppose I turned my foot 

Jthe North and my head toward 
L  Sooth everyone would be so mixed

wonld go around saying: 
lost our bearings. Now just 

ra w ef Thsnk you for your 
i, David, but 1 cannot accept. 

__ M matters are more Important." 
¡o paid went on alone an.l at last 

i s great body of water 
¡4 be heard a voice say :
___t I au\. D o id '

(•flood morning," said David polite- 
y Hr ■ v-i t to himself that his

(idVKNOR STERLING 
WILL SPEAK AT TEXAS , 

PRODUCTS DINNER

THE O’DONNELL . N P « .  FRIDAY.

IN A  PIC 'S STOMACH

Spici I Banquet Arran ged  
M eet; »g  T exas  P ress Asso

ciation, San A n ge lo  
June 11, 12 and 13.

i: any I

of oí

ortica

Pig’s stomachs although once high
ly prized as articles o f food, are now 
o f more particular importance for 
a substance found in their structure.

They have long been the source 
from which pepsin is prepared. 
Recently two additional substances 
have been extracted that promise 
to be o f great value. One of them 
is used in the treatment o f pernici
ous anemia and is just as effective 
as liver extract and is much more 
pleasant to take. The other one, 
more recently developed, is used in

I
 | cases o f i^cer o f the stomach. The 
| membrane lining the stomach is nor- 
| mally covered with a thick coating 
of tenacious mucus. It had been ob
served that when this mucus was 

| wiped off, the gastric juice promptly 
j attacked the bared membrane. It 
j j was found that this mucus neutra- 
1 j lizde acid secreted and protected the 
1 stomach wall from its erosive action.
I A process was developed for extract
ing pure mucus from pig’s stomachs 

(and a series o f experiments o f ani- 
| mats food and the secretion o f gas- 

Hon. r. a. sterling , tric showed that when it was given
; Dallas, Texas, May 7, I931.-An- j with juice- *n"««se< i by stimulm- 
< ouncement has just been received by|!»ion there was no free acid in the 
Lowry Martin, general chairman of I stomach. It was then tried in a

P/e ,i proffTam. considerable number o f ulcer pati-committee, iron D. H. Berry, man- 4 .
::Tr of the City Board of Develop- |•"t"  U waa Klven w,th food a» in- 

| ertt of San Angelo, that an all Texas j tervals thereafter to control pain. 
Toducts dinner had been arranged Within three days the pain and oth-

s s ^ i i 'rT * T  *“ •*?*■ WWfe; h,'The menu for this dinner has been j number of eases so far reported is 
j prepared by a special dietitian for the 'too small for definite conclusions, 
j le\as Club, who have agreed to as- j the treatment is based on rational
1 emble* a"d the San A,n£ l0 Principles and should ceruinly proveI iress committee all necessary foods. * * , ■ 1
j Homer I). Wade secretary of the Tex- ' of * reat value ,n these cases, 

as Club has charge of these arrange-, ■■ «■ -
uents and with lamb chops from Ed-,, The members o f the Missouri Sen-

% £  ve T ,d i  pay them8e,ves 1,5 •from "soup to nuts” Texas grown. , da>' while they sit as juorors in the 
Governor Sterling will be the prin- j Brunk trial. That is good pay for 

ciple speaker for the banquet which! j ury service and it will insure a good 
will be held at the St. Angelus Hotel,| . . , n f , , ,
headquarters for the convention 'on*  tna1' O f course we don t know 
Thursday «-vening. June 11th. Walter but our guess is that a majority of 
Cline of'Wichita Falls will also deliv- the senators cannot earn that amount 
er an address at this time. ; j any other way.

So Djvid Went Swimming.

zer* were greatly to his credit 
I be wss so hungry.

I  id ■ his mother would h«ve
Ten ; • . with Mm had she heard

M’G .-aid the Gulf of Mei-
f.ir • ,' whs who owned this

i body of water.
| Tn- b**-n wainng for you." he add- ( 
I  ■! I Lave gone on walt-

I ’ . 'till If you had never
ne I would not have let it matt me, 

the advantage of not being de- 
it upon people. If  a person has 
id coming and the friend doesn't 

Jkew up 11 e person Is all upset.”
| Tv* hear,I my mother aay.” David 

ha I someth nca she hopes 
I '"  I find people have other en-

I Td like to meet the lady, then."
I T'av.-f .gbt he would remember 
>" t,-l. ' * mother that no leas a per- 
S»re than the Gulf of Mexico want-

0 meet her at some time and all 
o»e he had snld such nice things 
t her.

| ilte sure whether
b : , »"iiid  hnve liked to have 

H i nive away a family secret

1 .Von r. dly are the Gulf of Mex- 
s»M David. “ It looks to me as

were made entirely of 
1 what I thought when I 

(hiked at you and I still think so. 
‘ Tou like a big bay—and your 

'■* so huge. It seems to be » 1- 
"*t . you. Doesn't It get In your

. ! " said Gulf o f Mexico, “ I 
an enormous arm and of course 
l body made of water—nothing 
but water, you’re quite right.

1 wouldn't have a body made of 
nv|;i:: - and a bay feels the same 
»1. A li.iv has good Judgment. Now 

itery mind you’re a mistake, 
m an arm of I he Atlantic Ocean— 
*a' e mp that honor. But you must 
e >",:r bath. You'll find my water
l* comfortable.”

r,'ivi«l went swimming In the 
^ of Mexico and had a glorious

After all that v l Invitation 
nos sed, and David enjoyed ItI

"  Ter-V. very much.

„  Powar of Watar
J  Have you ever tried to divert a flow 
l i t  ironi ■ tap or noxxleT Try 
I  *"*n there la considerable pres-
B iifn l! ' " 1 u,e n°w’ and y °n w111
■  iwni. 3 be much surprised with the
|  " { u,p experiment. Water has
I  ’ ‘ '̂ver we often fall to appreciate. 
I  .J  I' rps,<ure on some of the big wa- 
I  "P °*er projects is so great that a 
I  .V -o ,"1 nmn •»>■«*«>« ■ four-potfml 
I  Sto, , 1 a"  h‘* m,Bht cannot make a 
I  th n t,le water as It emerges from 
I  k«. " ^ ’ 1 he ax> no matter how
I  b l  "C ''dse lt “ «y  bav«. la whirled
■ « •  bund of the most strenuous
I  Rr.!''"’ ” l the ,n*tant R »trikes the 
I  Art m " f wa,Hr- 11 has »be same ef- 
]  r,np's Angers as a rough emery
I tlTt,' *nd «have a plank with 
| -(,ty of a razor edge plane. 1

I Te. , TKr -  W l*.
| R icher-W ho were the three wlee

,ohn° y 'S l0p, Look and Listoal

FORD B R A K E S
A B E  U N U S U A L L Y

E F F E C T I V E

R eliability and safety  
due to simple design and  

careful construction
ONE OF tlic first things voa will notice when you 

drive the Ford is the quirk, effective action o f its 

four-wheel brakes.

They are unusually safe and reliable because 

they are mechanical, internal expanding, with all 
braking surfaces fully enclosed. This prevents mud, 

water, sand, etc., from  getting between the band 

and drum  and interfering with brake action.
Other outstanding features of the Ford are the 

Triplex shatter-proof glass windshield, four Hou- 

daille double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers, 
aluminum pistons, torque-tube drive, more than 

twenty hall and roller bearings, Rustless Steel, 

reliability, economy, # id  long life.
You save when you buy the Ford and you save 

every mile you drive.

T  ■  It F O R D  R K  I O I

T  Ml f  it T  K  K  X  B O » Y  T Y P E S

*430 to *630
(F . o. b. Detroit, pime freight and delivery. Bumper» and 
»pare tire extra at low ro»I. You ran purchate a Ford on 
economical term» through the Authorised Ford Finance 

Plan» of the Lniversal Credit Company.)

RED & W H I T E

G R O C E R Y

S P E C I A L S ?
Saturday

Only, May 9th

B ean s Kuner Green 
No. 2, 2 for

Hominy H . H. 
M e d iu m  

2 cans f o r

These prices are to be found at 
any RED & W HITE STORE in 

this trade territory at
B. &0. Cash Store Johnson <& Line

O ’ D O N N E L L ,  T e x a s

Ed Cook & Son, Wells, Texas

Spinach
GOLD BAR No. 2 can

12c
BLUE STAR

6 boxes for

OATS
MOTHERS’ CHJNA

29c

j f r K 'i
Crystal
White

SOAP
lO bars
29C

Baking Powder 25c’19c 
Salad Waters p o u n d s  24c
Dry Salt Bacon lb. 13c 
CHEESE L O N G H O R N  1 Q r  

p e r  p o u n d

R E D  & W H IT E  si
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T h e

FIGHTING 
TENDERFOOT

W I L L I A M

M A C L E O D

R A I N E

1 Coai3n't~he ever get over that fool fta ra3~ iriU k  At e ig lito f QuantreU 
girl trick of flying a flag of entbar- bis heart had jumped and then hla 
rassment? vitals had groan chill. Hut he was

The foreman nodded. “ I ll nee tha not In panic. His brain functioned 
boys right away and have what horses logically as he estimated the chances, 
are around the ranch close herded." j lie  could not take the luck of battle. 
He turned and strode away. not with little Beunle sitting In front

Left alone, both the roan and the of the outlaw. Quantrell had not put 
woman found themselves empty o f the youngster In front o f him, O'Hara 
words for a moment. This meeting had knew, because he feared the issue If 
stirred In each of them an emotional It came to bullets. With his six-shooter 
disturbance already out he could drill the sheriff

"Mayn't I see Ids royal highness?" through and through before the latter 
he asked lamely. could even lift his weapon. Why.

‘ It you don't wake him ”  then, was he using Hennie as a shield?
They tiptoed to the buggy and Was It because he wanted to hold the 

looked down at the sleeping babe, afllcer Inactive while he enjoyed his 
Hla eyes lifted—and his blood leaped, «hagrln and terror?
In her starry eyes he found the gift Again Barbara voiced her agonised 
his heart desired.

Im proved Uniform  In te rn at ion a l

Sim daySchool 
' Lesson'

CH APTE R  X IV
aiçsT V w a n e  »«acno» «> ihi D travici

Second Fiddle
Mary Joe Ford, Barbara's house* 

keeper, esme out of the house, a wor
ried look on her face. She nodded 
greeting to O'Hara, then spoke to 
Barbara.

to death, 
must stand between Garrett end Im
pending doom.

“ If he had been lookin' for you 
would he have brought me along?" 
she cried.

“Are you claimin’, ma'am, that he 
knew Bennie would get lost an' that 
he came from Concho so as to be here

“Get Owen and Worrall and bring glad to be up early- and“stirring about, 
ihem here. If  I'm not In. tell them to Buckskin Joe's hands were cold 
wait till 1 come." O'Hera turned to when he fastened the supplies on the 
ludg« Warner, who was seated In tha cross buck pack saddle. An hour
effice. "Judge, I'll have to use you later, while climbing a very steep  ̂ „ „  ______ lr w  w  „  „ „ „
as a messenger. Go to the Fair Play grade, the pack slipped and turned. “ Have you seen Benule anywhere? t0 fln(J bllnr. Quantrell asked, his
saloon and aak for Buckskin Joe. Frightened.* the horse began to kick I v# b**D a*1 over tb* place lookin' Bju now ugbt blue eyes not once llft-
Find him. please, and ask him to out- furiously. Before It could be stopped. for btm- Tlm P»t him on that little
lit a pack horse with grub for a week flour, aalt, bacon, and beans were scat- piebald pony an' went Into the stable
ll) the hills. I ll want him to go along, tered all over the mountain side.
We'U start Inside of an hour." They gathered the scattered goods

Already the sheriff waa buckling on and Buckskin Joe repacked while the

shallow light blue eyes not once lift
ing from hla trapped hunter.

lie came to see me. We—we’re

the belt that bald his guns, 
pasted out of the courthouse and down 
the hill to the main street of the 
town. He could see men gathered In 
knots. They were discussing the 
news excitedly.

O’Hera reached a group and a«ked 
a question, “ la Quantrell »tin In 
town?"

“ No, sir. Jumped a horse In front 
e f the Gold Nugget an' lit out Helped

ethers offered him facetious advice. 
The scout grinned sheepishly as he 
worked.

“Thie fry pan won't ever be what It 
waa before old Chipmunk threw his 
lit," he admitted, looking regretfully 
at their chief cooking utensil. “An' 
I bought It yesterday, pretty an' shiny 
as a painted wagon, by gum. Go 
ahead, boys, an' Josh me all you got 
a mind to. Ml bet 1 ve threw the dia
mond hitch before some of you lads 
were born, an' this Is the fu-te^t time 
It ever went back on me.

to do something. When be came back { t0 married." ' Barbara ex- 
Bennie had gone." - -

"He can't be up the creek, because
plained. She bad no time to think

», » » , .  ____  out the most effective way to reacli
U*‘  C0” * doW"  “ ' O Hsra « id .  |h„  young klller.s heart. Kut ihe had

in  take^, look and.ee If he's below hMrd he wa. in love. A woman's ap- 
the ford peal might touch him.

"I with you would Mr. O Ila ra -.n ' nothlnf happen$ flrgt;. ha added
Ml certainly paddle him proper when wlth imtllng , uavlty. * lgh you
I get my handa 

O'Hara remounted and rode to the 
creek. He found no sign of the truant
below the ford. As be rode back up 
the creek Barbara came riding to

"You didn't find him?" she asked.
“ No."
“He Isn't around the place. Tim

jC O lD  >,
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heaps of Joy, Mias Barbara, 
you marry."

“ He'a sheriff," she pushed on. “ He 
had to do his duty, but he has no 
feeling against you. Why don't you 
go away again while there’s time? 
Let him go, an' he'll let you go." 

“That's real good of him," Quan-
-----------------------------  . . . _  „  trell murmured Ironically. "Let me
There had been fresh snow In the say* h* spoke al” u* ,luund tUff' go. will he? Yes. ma'am. I'd call that

late afternoon of the day before and nle's crazy to ride. Maybe he started rigid kind of him."
Quantrell'» trail had vanish * 1, but for it." "Don't you owe me something?” she
the last they h-\ seen of It tie had In the snow they found tracks art- begged. “ You killed mv husbaud and
been heading down Into the foothills dently made by the little piebald left my baby without a father.'1
again. pony. Somewhere between them and A spasm of hatred twitched hla faca.

"Come this way so he wouldn't Hound cliff, which rose on the rock "Ml kill him again If he was ollvs '
meet anyone, looks like." Owen sug- rim to dominate the ranch, they would
gested. "Betcha their shebang ia on no doubt catch up with the young ad-
Horse creek somewheres. Bob always venturer.
did kinds favor that country when he j There waa no reason for franilc 
waa on the dodge." ( haste. Their horses would travel

"Deever has been seen there since j much faster than the pony, and the
he escaped from tow n. Worrall added, youngster could not have hnd more
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THE PARABLE OF THE POUNDS

LESSON TEXT—Luke IStU-tS. 
GULDEN TEXT— Moreover It Is re

quired in «(swards, that a man ha 
found faithful.

I'KIMAKY TOPIC—Jesus Teaches Us 
ts Do Our Best.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Jesus Teachas Us te
00 Our I)«st.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Partners With Jesus.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Stewardship of Money.

The purpose of this parable was to 
correct the uiisappreheuUon of tho 
disciples as to the Immediate estab
lishment of the kingdom. They were 
on tho way to Jerusalem, and tho dis
ciples thought that immediately upon 
their arrival there Jesus would begin
1 lie exercise of hit kingdom * rule. 
Christ taught the disciples the reality |

URGES MORE STRINGENT 
NATURALIZATION I

I have a feeling, ggjned 
years of experience, that o 
in this country does not raiM 
Iron» the number of . l iens 
cetve into this country but , l j . 
the ease with which we permit 
to become citixens. Our natf) 
tion laws are too lax. Kor , 
instead o f guarding our citiMr 
we have been giving this gre, t .  
lege heedlessly—carelessly ■ t  
Carl White, Assistant SecretarT2 
Labor, stated recently in the u L * 
States Daily. He continued:

“ In my judgement one 0f t» 
great needs for the protection tf „
country is to make more
our noturalixation requireme^t^T, 
present an applicant for , 
is only required to be able to J !  
his name— this need not be in ^  
lish— and be able to speak the Etu. 
lish language. And there have k^ 
instances where if  he could say 
and ‘no’ it was regarded as a juRq. 
ent qualification in this respect. Ow 
laws also require that the »ppi;- 
be attached to the principles at t 
Constitution o f the United Stati«,^ 

"You can readily see how V|(w 
of Ids coming and the setting up of a I the requirements are, and, in the 
real kingdom, but indicated that there ana]ygjg> ¡t is left solely to the i«|i 
would be a long delay after Ida as t() interpret tht. aIif.n., ri ht "J
nwiil.n hafnrn ha a ....1.1 ruf urn . . .  “

zenship and much headway has b<
made, and I wish to a

. -Ja

But not Garrett.” she pleaded. 
“ He's Just sheriff. It's nothing per- 
annul. You wouldn't want to spoil my 
life again Just when—when—’’ 

Quantrell laughed, not without bit
terness. "Sheriffs ure like outlaws. 

They hadn't ought to be lov-

“ Jurrped a Hors« in Front of tho 
Gold Nugget An* Lit Out.”

huneelf to all the guns be wanted 
first"

“ Which way did ho go?"
"Took the east road. Looks like 1>« 

might be— "
Tho sheriff had turned on his heel 

and was on hla way. He had all the 
Information they could give him and 
ho was too busy to listen to surmise.

Within the hour he and his posse 
were following tho escaped bandit. He 
had with him Worrall, Owen, a cow
boy known as K. C., and Buckskin

Whatever we do will probably be than fifteen or twenty minutes' start erg- |qck * preacher If you want a 
W rong " O'Hara said. "Might as well of them. In less than nn hour ho j real one. what's yore Idea? Am
try Horse creek n> anywhere." be back at the ranch in the dis- , ,0 ,et thl,  fellow cl|M# Ine tiroon<1

Ihe sky was r.ear and the sun shin- clplinary hands of Mary Joe. an' ghoot „  my fri„ udg „ ,en ,et
lng. As they dropped down from the O'Hara's chance had come. He him go when I've got the dead wood 
rugged peak country the temperature knew he must make the most of It. ! on him? I notice he didn't let me go 
be nme perceptibly warmer. must fling into words the emotion that 1 the other day "

O'Hara came to a decision. "Think engulfed him. But his old ahynea. j “ He only did what he had to do.
I l l  ride over to the Diamond Tall and rose up and took him by the throat. Tou didn't suffer any personal dam-

As for Barbara, site would go no I age from him."
,, ,ar11‘pr fo mePt him. Her eyes had j "I heard some talk about a bangin' 

the ( in le S before supper Wel l  made confession wl.en they stood op- > f rom one of hlg crow j -  Quantrell an- 
Stay there tonight. Tou might work poslte each other over Davids buggy. 1 gwered cynically. "I got nothin' 
the creek on the way down " It was for him to storm the last fort- | against yore fri'end here. Maybe I

>teie Worrall looked at him and ross of her defenses if he wished It had onct a year or two a~o ’ But 
grinned A little later, when the two to lie so. ! that's In' the discard. Point Is. it
were out of hearing of the others, the He swallowed hard, found words, loot» ||ke |t-a Rot to be |liln or nie 
dep'!,y .raafl*  .!,n lnBOC*nt Proffer rejected them, and got as far as Bar- one. He sleeps on ray trail too cloat

I for coinfort. Well, I don't allow It'i 
They were In the canyon's mouth, gonna be me."

Her eyes met his expectantly, n shtn- j "But If you'd lenve the country, go
lng courage back of the diffidence .....................
that fluttered in them.

A cool and mocking voice Inter
rupted. “ An' here we are again, old 
friends ail of ua."

Barbara’s heart died within her.
Bob Quantrell had ridden out from be
hind a large boulder. Little Rennie 
Ford sat in front of him. In the out-

Kinda hard ride to the Diamond bars I" gulped out desperately. 
Tail an' back to the Circle S O . If 

j you'd like me to scout that territory 
j for you why of course I d reluctantly

consent, old-timer."
| O'Hara flushed. "No, I ’m younger 
; and ought to do the hardest work." he 
j said, tongue in cheek.

"It wouldn't be hard work for me,”
i Worrall said, “an' I’ ll bet you won't 
i And it so doggoned hard yore own

self."

ccnslon before he would return.
I. The Absent Nobleman (v. 12).
Going awuy to receive a kingdom ! ...............

was a common occurrence among the ever the judiciary s attentioa __
Jews Member* of the Herodian fam- been called to lax procedure ia theaa

I lly had gone to Home and secured matters we find it as a rule n 
| their appointment to rule over Pales- jand willing to co-operate, 
j line. This pictures Jesus going back J "The Department has al-o ben. 

l"  tiod receive his kingdom. Jesus i deavoring to secure the enaGmcat# 
uscended on high to recelxe from God „ |aw raigin(f tht. educatj(„ a, g ^

I ilie Father a kingdom. He will return ,, . T . ..
I when the fullnes. of the Gentile, be 1 ,

come In. Though the time of his re- ,hi* ^"»m .tte. C *
! turn he unknown, and even delayed. b,lli fix,n*  mor«

let no one mlstuke the certainty of educational requ iryenU , a 
I his coming. | that a law be pas£d requiring tfcA
j II. Tho Distribution of the Pounds the alien before receiving h m *. 

(*• 13)- 1 ship be able to read and write tit
These pounds represent Christ's English language under-: 

gifts to tils servants. When Christ ns- and hace ,  knowlwlfe o f our ^ 
r«*nded he gave Rift* to men (Kplie
sian. 4 M 2 ). To each servant was l " " " 1 to °*a: ta
given the same amount, showing that t h,lt,r* n und€r 14 y mr* o f » * »  
to all a certain gift had been given to our future welfare M
and therefore all will be held respon- |a bill along this line be placed upos
sible for Its use. The distribution . the statute books,
was made by the sovereign. The “ Citizenship is the most saend 

| servants did not choose as to whether j privilege we have to offer 
| they would have a gift at all. or even ! ig our gr,..test g ift to our m-ighhsa 

it* amount. It was also .  punm-eful , o f for«.i|rT1 birth> and it , 
diatrlbution. They wi-re to put their L uarded with the utmogt , 
gifts to use during Ills absence. What I 

l the nobleman deBunidcd was faithful- I ur,re to b,>rom* *  f ,t '*en ahouM or+
I oeSH. | nate with the alien himself
i III. The Rebellious Citixens (v. 14). ¡contrary to a popular belief that
> They hated him and sent messed- ( seems to prevail among many ilj 
| gers after him, miiif.vlng him of their our people. I do not believe

'  | “  lulijer-t to him. This | should urge citixenahip upon anyone. 1

lould It

.A
0 \

H / l

Joe. The latter was an old scout who j 
had trailed after the Apaches with A1 1 
Richer.

The man's sobriquet came from the 
fringed leggings and the hunting shirt 
he wore. Both of these were made 
from the hide of a buck, lie was by 
way of being a character. His lan
guage fell easily Into the pungent 
speech of the frontier.

“He's p'lntin’ for the hills that lad, 
looks like. Betcha he meets up with 
Denver an* whatever other partners 
he's got. Likely they've got a hang
out somewheres to hole up In. He'll 
be trsvelln' light, with no extra dufun- 
niee. so we got no show to catch him 
right off. Being as you've drug me 
Into this, take yore time, says old Joe.
See them tracks. He's going llckety 
•plit 'Make haste slowly,' AI Sieher 
nets tell us, an' It was sure good 
medicine.”

“He's more slippery than an eel, 
and he’ll outguess us If he can. I'd 
like to come up with him as soon as 
possible.”

■'Don't wear out yore spurs, young 
follow. You’It come up with him one 
o’ these days, maybe sooner'n you're 
lookin’ for It." the scout said drily.

They were following a diagonal trail 
up the side of a rough, steep hill. The 
sheriff fell back behind the guide.

Owen spoke. “Well, here we are 
again, as the fellow who had been re
prieved twice said to the hangman.
Out for a alee long ride. Bob hops 
MOBbA worse than a Mexican flea.
Re certainly gives yon a reasonable 
amount of variety."

“He keeps my official life from be
ing decorously and d—nably dull," ad
mitted O'Hara. “My fault this time 
I  had a feeling I ought to take Grogan M »
off as a guard, but I hadn't anybody i *ink ,n her'
to put on !n hla place." K llle<1 h,s *n*rd—not Steve?"

They camped the first nlsht on the Back Grogan. We donft Luvn —
other aide of Powder Horn pass, well Just how It happened. He must have j j j j  l i f e ^  ^  ° “ C* ^
up In the .now. For their camp fire * r^ n car*1« »  fore despolled her life,
they used a dead and down Juniper - Do y0T> know »here

"Anyhow, It's my duty," O'Hara said 
dryly.

' Hmp! Duty—that's a right nv>an 
word. Wonder what Barbara will saj) 
when I tell her you feel she's a duty. 
It ain't pver heen a duty for most 
young fellows to ride clear acrost the 1 
county to say 'Howdy!' to her. They | 
claimed It was a pleasure."

"Did I say it wasn't?"
"No. sir. Just hinted It. Tou tell 

her I'll be along one o' these days, j 
after I get through being dragged [ 
around by the guy who thinks she's 
a duty, au’ it'll be strictly a pleasure !

’ I ’ll tell her. Thut will keep her 
cheered up till you come," his friend 
retorted.

O'Hara rode across rough country | 
and dropped down along the creek to 
the Diamond Tall. He came np to ' 
the house from the rear and rode 
around It to the front.

Barbara was holding a low-voiced 
conversation with Jack Phillips, her 
foreman. She caught sight of O'Hara j 
and her eyes became quick with life, j 
As she moved toward lilm he felt that 
strange flash In them that set hU 
blood tingling.

"Oh. Garrett, we re so proud of | 
you!" she cried. “ I've been afraid— 
didn't know what he might do to you. 
But now you've taken him and de- j 
•troyed his gang. We're so happy !

*ì I--
“ Not Lookin' for Me, Are You, 
Shoriff?" Ho Continued Dorisivoly.

i Colt re-

to Mexico—*
| “ I’m not aimin’ to leave the coun- 
| try. Neither him nor anyone else can 

drive me out till I got ready to go." 
i “ 'Ve used to be friends, kindn," she 

said, smiling at him with pitiful 
eagerness. "Don’t you remember? I 
tailed you 'Bob.' We had our little 

j Joke* together. For the sake " f  old 
| times and because of nty little fatlier- 
| less baby, won t you let Garrett go 

this time?”
j The outlaw smiled, a friendly,
! amiable smile, and his eyes met Iters.
| “All right. You win, ma’am. Yore J silent friend gets off—ttils time. But 
I If you've got any Influence with him 
I you tell him real earnest to quit 
: crowdin’ Bob Quantrell. A whole lot 

of things are supposed to be safer 
than that.”

O'Hara spoke. “ Let's understand 
| each other. Bob. As long i 

sheriff I've got to keep after yi 
j ‘ You've had yore warnin', fellow.
, Next time there won't be a nice young 

lady to beg you off. Right now you 
j hit the trail back to the Diamond 
| Tail.”  Quantrell lifted Bennie from 

the horse and lowered him to the 
ground.

Bennie ran back of the big boulder 
and returned a moment later with the 
piebald pony. O’Hara helped him to 
get Into the saddle.

The outlaw sat motionless, revolver 
In hand, while the other three tiled 
out of the canyon, O'Hara bringing up 
the rear. When they were no longer 
In sight he wheeled his horse and fol
lowed the winding of the gulch as It 
cut deeper Into the hills.

He was pleased with himself. It 
suited his whim today to be merciful.

refusal I
pictures the unbelief of the Jew 
Christ's ascension, nnd their repudi
ation of his rule. It also pictures th« 
unbelieving world lu Its hatred and 
rejection of Christ.

IV. Ths Accounting (vv. lj-27).
1. Its certainty (v. ID .
Christ will surely bring every one to 

m-count fur the use made of Ids gift*.
Men may go on In proud unbelief and 
rebellion, but God never forgets. He ! rnuttor.

To entitle an alien to 1 
country, going and coming as he taty 
choose in the performanir of 
peaceful effort to maintain life, i 
good thing, but to give over to I 
the right to participate in the ■ 
agement o f our affairs and to glu 
and control the future destinies <f 
this country is an entirely differest

has sppolnted a day in which he will 
Judge the world (Acta 17:31).

2. The time (v. 15)
It will take pluce when Jesus comes

back to the earth. His return will 
take place when he lias received his 
kingdom. He will receive Ids kingdom 
when he nsks the Father (Pa. 2:8).
His delay In asking the Father for his 
kingdom is because of Ids long suffer
ing mercy, extending grace to as many 
as will receive him ns Savior.

3. Rewards given for faithfulness I 
(vv. 16-10).

(1) The first report (vv. 10, 17). ----------
He did not say, "I have made ten I A *>«•“ *>' pnrlor where women im

pounds,” hut "Thy pound hath gained ( *ients will be able to “ primp' This 
ten pounds.” He recognized t lie Lord's | one o f the features o f the Stats 
ownership. To this the Lord replied by Psychopathic Hospital at Galvestsa, 
commendation, lie praised him and which is nenring completion, 
promoted him, making him ruler over The four-story building will hsv* 

100 beds. And will cost about $165.- 
¡000. About $100,000 will be spent

“ Citizenship should no longer te 
superficially conferred. I f  you but 
give them a superficial knowledge 
o f the things they should know, yoe 
will be stamping upon their n 
and souls an eternal idea. This thee 
is one o f the great problems con
fronting our country— to guard oa 
citizenship.”

. GALVESTON HOSPITAL WILL
HAVE BEAUTY PARLOfl

(2) The second report (vv. 18. 10).
In this case the pound hnd gained 

five pounds. He did not get the Lord's 
comn%idation for lie had not done so 
well, but was appointed to a place of 
rulerslilp over five cities. The reward 
In each case was proportioned to faith- 
fulness during the Lord's absence.

Judgment upon the unfaithful
20 2'

and some young pines. Though the 
crackling wood roared, one side of 
their bodies froze while the other 
broiled They did not linger long 
around th« fire after they had eaten, 
but rolled up in their blankets and 
fell asleep. During the night one or 
another of them roee to fling on more 
Ion, U *M  M to lj tb tl they wqre

law's hands rested lightly 
▼olver.

___ P i  __  , He did not raise I t  He did not ,
about it. You've been wonderful and order O'Hara to throw up hit hands, i i''ven ' f Barbara Ingram had not 
now the danger Is past" Wltb • thln- * rilD e®11® on bis fac« b,‘Wed for mercy he would not have

He shook hla bend smlline- nw»fnti« be sal thire watching the man who | kllled O'Hara, he told himself now. 
as he held her hand la his "Yon b#d huDted him from one cover to Buf ,,e waa ®lad ahe had sued for her 
haven't heard *tl,e'*ltries *  I couldn't Mothfir' broken up hl* * » g .  ™ P ^ d ! U mlnl* * ^ d Qaa" '
keeD him lie  killed hi« . «a  and »hackled him. i trell ■ vanity to feel that she reoog-
escaped " guard and - Not iookln- for me> are yollf , nized that the power of life and deatli

He could see the chill ehoct hi. Sheriff?" he continued derisively. l,ad been ,n bia hand. Because lieHe could eee the chill .hock of his ^  of her terror Barbar/ ipok# | had come off best he felt a certain
_  quickly. In a deaperate plea for mercy, i am,abl*  k*«>dl|ne*a rather than anl-

Buck Grogan.” 'We don't know 1,er tortnr« 1 ntemory swept back to m<* lty t“ ward Gnrr‘*‘ t O'Hara.
.w.. _*i—  j------ -—  • - ------- -- Unmusically but Jocundly he as

sured the hills that Daddy would he 
home when the round-up was through. 

(TO END NEXT W EEK)

(1) His report (vv. 20, 21).
Tills report was entirely bad.

had not put the pound to use but laid 
It away, throwing the blame upon the 
Lord. He asserted that the character 
of the Lord was such as to produce 
fear.

( 2) Condemnation (vv. 22. 23). 
The wicked servant Is Judged «

of his own mouth. His excuse In
creased hla guilt. He ia called wicked. 
To fall to use our opportunities to 
serve Christ Is the basest wickedness

(3) Stripped of the pound (tv  
24-28).

To fall to use one's gifts means to 
lose them. One of the losses of the 
next world will he the deprivation of 
what we now have.

on equipment.
The "beauty parlor” ia on the flu* 

floor. Hair washing apparatus, dry
ers, as well as powders and rouge» 
will be at the patients’ dispoiaL 
"Primping up,”  it was pointed out
played a great role in making P*' 
lientx feel happier and regain their 
health.

headed
for?" asked Phillips.

"Across Powder Horn. We lost his 
tracks thla side of the pass."

! “Are you out after him? Where'« 
yore posser

"Pm to meet the boys at my ranch 
before supper. Thought I'd better
ride OTer and warn you.” He felt th« ______
heat pricking Into his face and knew not 8P*ak now Hi* eye* rested on 
be sas blushing, u a .  qpnoyefi him. u,# ^  wbkh-a. martini tkvU

'We were lookin’ for Bennie. He 
was lost”

“An’ now he's found. Ain't you, 
Bennie?"

”1 was gonns ride to Round cliff
an’ I met Bob,” the little fellow piped. 
“But I  wasn't lost, not the leastest 
b it"

O'Hara had not yet spoken. He did

To make cinnamon bung or rolls, 
simply roll out your ordinary raised 
dough, cut with a large cookie cut
ter, brush the tops with egg, and 
sprinkle with cinnamon and sugar. 
Do not use too much cinnamon. 
Three parts o f sugar, to one o f cin- I 
namon is a good proportion. I

Mutt Battle With Evil
Evil never surrenders Its hold wlth- 
tt a sore flglit. We never pass Into 

any spiritual Inheritance through the 
delightful exercises of a picnic, but al
ways through the grim contention* of 
the bnttlefleld. Every faculty which 
wins Its spiritual freedom does so at 
the price of blood —J. II. JowetL

Aide and Burdens
One staff sills a traveler, hut a bun

dle of staves la a heavy burduu.— 
Cliurles liaddoo Spurgeon.

President Hoover has announced 
that government costs would 
crease in 1932. Yes. there will I* 
an election next year and now is tl 
time to start telling the dear people 
that government expeses will be le»»- 
However, the announcement may b* 
as reliable aa the assurance of * 
tinued prosperity he gave prior t 
the last election and to the repeat* 
statements that better times 
here. One o f the things the p 
dent bases his statements on is t 
by 1932 part o f the aids to agrie 
ture can be saved. He thinks thst 
appropriations and drought rel 
will be materially lessened, 
that time the need for farm 
hope he is right. But, what • 
extravagant and wasteful go 
ment expenses?

- Unwrap meat as soon as it »  
livered, and place in the coldest 
o f the refrigerator, which is ® 
the bottom. A piece of parch 
paper may be loosely l«>d ac 
the top of the meat, but not 
ped around ti.
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ir  affairs and to dup. . 
he future de*t nies of l  
s an entirely differesl 1

should no longer kl I 
onferred. I f  y o i^ H  
superficial knowledf* 1 

they should know, yoi | 
ing upon their 
ternal idea. This the« j 

great problems con- I 
:ountry— to guard e

HOSPITAL WILL 
E BEAUTY PARLO* |

irlor where women ps- I 
ible to “ primp". This 
features of the State 
iospital at Galveston, j 
ig  completion, 
iry building will have 
1 will cost about $16$,- 
100,000 will be spent

parlor” is on the first 
ishing apparatus, dry- 
i powders and rouge* 

patients’ disposal 
’ it was pointed out. ,
: role in making P»- 
pier and regain their

»over has announced 
it  costs would de- 

Yes, there will be 
t year and now is tl 
-lling the dear people I 
t expeses will be less- | 
innouncement may l 
he assurance of con-■ 
ty he gave prior to * 
i and to the repented! 
t better times art» 
the things the pre«J
statements on i* thl
f  the aids to i 
id. He thinks that>  
and drought 
ally lessened, 
leed for farm t 
iL But, what i 
d wasteful g°'r'N
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as soon as it i* <1 
:e in the coldest p 
ator, which i* « “ 
piece of parch 
loosely laid a 

meat, but not wri

FA R M  INCOMES G E T  $500,000 BOOST
and Mrs. A. B. Trice.

Mr. and Mrs .Hazel Hancock vis
ited the latter’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Richardson, Sunday a f
ternoon.

EAST SIDE NEWS

car passed and a jug o f liquor 
bounced off the car and broke. The 
ant took one drink o f the stuff, then
grabbed the dead horse by the tail 
and shouted: ‘Come on, big boy,
we’re goin’ home!’ ”

To go to housekeeping in modern 
style and with all the modern con
veniences requires a lot o f capital. 
But a a long as dollar down putg in
thesp conveniences, most couples can 
afford them until divorce time. «  j

opening of which adds nearly 
tfl< .  minion dollars annually to the 

Dur of Southwestern dairymen 
I ¿d poultry raisers.
1 This plant, and it* feeder plant* at 

gmM-er Tea, Moberly and Nevada, 
go imports. Lamed and 0*we*o. 
y... carlysle. Ark. Monte Vista, 
gnat, Marino and Delta. Ooi. and

age of 300.000 pounds of milk dally 
and It* egg powdering plant will use 
approximately 150 cars of 31.600.000 
egg* a year for which Kraft-Phenlx 
will pay Southwestern farmers over 
6500.000 The plant, located on a 13 
acre plot of ground donated ny the 
City of Denison. 1* of brick and rein
forced concrete construction It la 
one of the moat modem food factories 
In the country and U the only cheese 
plant In the world houaing such 
complete operation* under one roof.

Quitg a few  friends and rela
tives attended the funeral o f uncle 
Bud Brewer Tuesday at Tahoka.

Mr. Edwards’ house caught on fire 
last week, but they got it put out be
fore the house was damaged much. 
The little child was-slightly burned.

Mrs. Jim Parker is oh the sick 
list.

Bill Brewer and family have re
turned from Throckmorton where 
they have been holding a meeting.

Mr. Fuller was operated on in a 
Lubbock sanitarium last week.

Jim and John Brewer spent Sun
day night with their brother, H. L. 
Brewer.

Britt Harvey has gone back to 
Pampa.

There was a large crowd at the 
cemetery working at Plainview Sat
urday.

Bro. Braswell preached Sunday at 
the 11 o ’clock services.

Local N e w s
I rally in the sixth inning and were 
| batting furiously despite a down 
I pour o f rain when the game was 
I called. We would liked to have seen 
this game played to a finish.

An exchange tells this one: “ An
ant gazing longingly at the carcass 
o f a dead horse, and a bootlegger’s

L  ,n<j Mr«. C. H. Doak came in 
\ their Loop home for the week- 
Jand report that that part of 
Ir«untry is just right for plant-

11 r*. W. O. Parr and 
spent Sunday here with 
Little Miss Mary Evelyn 

I  rtmained over for a longer vis-

i. W. H Thornhill was summon- 
i Ft. Worth Monday afternoon 

I her son. Bob Kirkpatrick, 
hraukee, whom she has not 

■ore than two years. He 
|«n his way to San Francisco, and 

I for two daya in Ft. Worth.

r tad Mrs. W. S. Cathey and 
j spent the week-end in Ama-

MESQUITE AND  
TREDWAY NEWS

|r and Mr*. A. C. Hamilton and 
| arc n w occupying the Hart
• just west of the Methodist 
, having moved to their new

• Frida;.

lions to attend the cotn- 
exerciaea o f the Wink 

k School have been received here 
|wteral frienda of the Everett 

if, sad repasts are that Miss 
11 ’ I n  well toward the top
Jlirye clar« of graduates.

ch Ferguson and family of Lub- 
k- ud Mrs. Mable Dale of Bon- 
 ̂vitited their aunt, Mrs. D. M. 
*> Sunday Mrs. Estes had not

| her niece since 1800.

1  Owe Brewer and little son o f 
I  Worth . guests this we«k of 
1  parent* Mr and Mrs. W. R. 

», and other relatives.

A large crowd attended Sunday 
school Sunday.

and Mrs. B. B. Street spent 
Sunday in O’Donnell with relatives.

Mrs. W. S. Street returned from 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. Bradshaw and daughter, Iva 
Lee, o f Lamesa spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bradshaw.

Gertrude Kropp spent the past 
week in Snyder with her anut.

Mr. and ML-*. Bill Stephens of 
Gail, W. E. Stackton of Big Spring, 
and Anna Lou Stephens were in La- 
Mesa and O'Donnell Sunday.

A. D. and Author Wilson o f 
Colorado visited C .A. Bearden and 
family the first part o f the week.

R. H. King was in Tahoka Sat
urday .

There will be church at Mesquite 
church house on Saturday night and 
Sunday. Eve:l/wne is invited to 
come. Brothel- Fletcher o f Berry 
Flat will preach.

O’Donnell fans were treated to a 
pair o f thrilling baseball games Sun
day afternoon. Mesquite using an 
O’Donnell pitcher and catcher wal
loped the Fire Boys 6 to 1 . The game 
was featured by stellar pitching by 
McKee.

The next game, between New 
Moore and O’Donnell, wars rained 
out in the seventh inning with the 
visitors holding a 6 to 1 lead. How
ever, the O’Donnell boys started a

ARVANA NEWS

Mrs. Hazel Hancock and Miss 
Mona Tee Hancock took dinner with 
Miss Johnnie Richardson Saturday.

Curtis Richardson visited Shorty 
Hancock Saturday.

Miss Lillie Cooper is visiting Miss 
Zelma Brown, o f Sparenburg.

| Mr. Woodrow Holly, o f Lamesa, 
visited Mr. Cecil Cash Saturday a f
ternoon.

Several from here attended church 
'at Woody Saturday night.

Several from here attended binging 
at Grandview Sunday.

Mrs. Gus White and children of 
Lamesa visited Mrs. Walter White 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morris and fam- 
l ily visited his brother and family 
1 at Woody Sunday afternoon. ,

Mrs. Brown o f this community vis
ited her son, Mr. Bob Brown of Mid- 

| way one day last week.
I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lauri- 
more and children o f Liberty spent 
j Sunday with the latter’s parents, Mr.

CARPENTER

I Court kausa

TAHOKA TEXAS

Sore Gums Are
Now Curable

You won’t be ashamed to smile 
again after you us* Lsto’a Pyor
rhea Remedy. This preparation la 
uasd and recommended by leading 
dentists and cannot fail to benefit 
you. Druggists return money if 
it fail«. Whitsett Drug Co.

m i f f !  LUMBER CO.
“Where Quality Counts”

GOOD LUMBER -  GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wir?, Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal.’ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

' . V / . V A V . V . V A V V . V . V . V . V . V . W . W A W . W d V U W A

Sno-Flake 
BREAD

Even the Bible »ays 
that BREAD it the 
Staff of Life. And 

that good

BOVELL 
BAKED BREAD

is the best support known for any meal,_

whether formal or informal 
BUY IT AT YOUR GROCER’S

BOVELL BAKERY
Tahoka, Texas

Chevrolet

ha» struck a popular new note 

in motor-car styling

C. E. C A M E R O N
M the «apreeentatrs* #f tht 
Teas* Bleeirie gsrviee C o * 
«any in 0 *W «n*ll.

For airy information about 
four electric light aorrieo coil 
Mr. C. I .  Comoron ot Toooa 
■aoSrie Sorvtao Cans pony, Lo
rn ««. Phono Mo. L. »  4*4 or 
ot Lomooo, Toooa, Phono *»T.

r- »"d Mr«. W. H. Thornhill ! 
* Sunday in Lamesa .guests o f. 

I  “ 4 Mrs R. K. Thornhill. j

» Yvonne Huff and Eula 
Pi Mile« were guests last Friday 

of Mi*» Jewell Huff at the 
P; l'. banquet held at the Hilton 

»t Lubbock. They were ac- 
‘Pnied by Herman Anglin of

d Mr*. R. F. Tomlinson and 
F of Post spent Sunday here

f  «lstives.

1 E. L. Sorrels and A. W.
* *«re Lubbock visitors Sat- j

I  D- Curry of Snyder was the 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. 

»'«r, Tuesday and W’ ednea-

r  H*rrV Stacy returned Sunday 
■  *»«eks’ visit in Lubbock.

^Mattie Williams returned
‘ 7 *rom Lamesa.

*. *°y Gibson

Itki, P*lnr,ir i* taking his vaca- 

WOr<1 t,,nt 
tastion is totally unknown,

■  *1, lf; in oth* r words, he’s
■  « * » »  to see things.

f  th* cla»*>fi*d ads for results

Tornado 
Insurance . .

The storm period is here. Are you 
fully protected with tornado insurance? 
Let us admonish you to prepare today 
against the possible misfortune of tomor
row.

DON’T LET YOUR FIRE INSURANCE  
LAPSE— SEE US!

Fire, like tornadoes, comes without a 
moment’s warning. Let us write you up 
adequate insurance protection.

H AYN ES & BEACH
Phone 153

LOANS AND INSURANCE

Many factors have 
contributed to the 
remarkably wide- 
spread popularity of 
the new Chevrolet 
Sis. Among these 
arc »mouth perform
ance, low price, 
matchless economy, 

I ^ e s e e p t i o n a l  riding 
C M f i  /m o * a- ease and driving 

Bu*
^  feature has been

more strikingly evi
dent in thr enthusiastic public reception 
nf the car than its smart new style.

Fisher Body craftsmen, with their back
ground of finc-car designing, have made 
this new Chevrolet an exceptionally 
attractive automobile.
Study it front any angle and 
you find it e ilrcm ely  
pleasing. Look at it from 
the front and you are 
impressed by the modish 
ensemble of deep radiator, 
la rge  head lam ps  and  
arched tie liar—all gleam- 
ingin rich chromium plate.
Viewed from the side, the 
long hood, low-sw ung body

lines, sweeping fend
ers and massive wire 
wheels strikingly  
suggest the car’s 
fleetneas and power. 
And the appeal of

nouneed by the fact 
that all models are 
available in a vari
ety of colors.

Interiors, too, are *"*"
unusual in every way. Thr upholstery 
is carefully tailored. Srots are roomy, 
deeply cushioned and invitingly soft. 
And the in te r io rs  are ta s te fu lly  
appointed.

In fact, the new Chevrolet 
Sis is such a thoroughly 
finr-looking automobile 
that it has become a very 
popular choice with every 
type of buyer. Y ou find it 
not only thr smart family 
ear, but thr smart personal 
car as well —a worthy com
panion to the expensive 
automobiles of the 1 wo
und three-ear household.

NEW  CHEVROLET SIX
T hr C r r a t  A m rr ir a n  V a lue

-  ‘  - »e *  1 
t. SMI* *«•'

RAYBURN-HOOD CHEVROLET CO



If I#

«  ma cussra
p u i

THE MORE YOU TELL 
THE QUICKER YOU SELL

RATES: Two centi a word first 
in**rtion; one cent a word each 
a.'.T.tional insertion. Cards o f 
thanks and obituaries lc  a ward.

TERMS: Strict':.- cash in advance

So ads token after Wednesday 
noon.

No ads taken over telephone.

,EO. BOYD. SAILOR W RITES 
HOME FROM A TLAN TIC  FLEET 
The follow ing letter is copied from j 

the Panhandle paper, and is a lot- 
.er written to Mrs. R. P. Boyd by 
ter son, George, who is a brother of 
B. J. Boyd o f this place Georg» 
attended school here and is well 

Ijtnown to the people o f O’Donnell 
who will be interested in reading the 
letter:
Dear Mother:

! Thought 1 would write you a few 
lines to let you know where I am and 
why and how long 1 will be here.

I am no longer a west coast sailor 
| and 1 no longer belong to the Lexing
ton. I am an East coast 

jthe choppy Atlantic Ocean right now.
| At the present time 1 am attatched 
the Langley. My old address and 

I —1 '  H I < foi
- -  ! It has been a week now since we

H ALF AND H ALF COTTON SEED canlc through the cann.1. That was 
FOR S ALE — One and two years from my fir8t time through, so you can 
Georgia, price $1.25 and 75c per imagine how interesting it was to me. 
bushel. W. L. Gardenhire, phone j xuppo** you know how they work 
50102. 23-tic. lit. I f  you don’t I will tell you some
, ---------------------------------------- day. j can t^jj about it better t'.ian 1
FOR SALE —Plenty o f good Ka-ch can wrjte
cotton seed, also Half and Half, at Only a few minutes after we were 
75c per bushel. See Grover Sutton, transferred from the Lexington she 

2 <-lltc. .got underway for some rebel coun- 
I try. You know, where they

g all the earthquakes. It certainly 
nice here. At the time, we live on 

ihe ship and operate on the beach, 
o’clock, and will be concluded by The j<
Friday afternoon. This is the cus
tom each year, in order that nothing 
may mar the pleasures of commence -

THE CHEAPEST SALESMAN IN 
LYNN COUNTY
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Six Years Ago
Y V W W . Y A V . W A V . V A

Newt items taken from file« 
Baptist ° f  Ths O'Donnell Index pub

lished here six years ago.
Sunday School attendance, 132. j I
The Missionary Society met at the , ♦  —  '■ 1 -............  ...... — '

hurch Monday afternoon for a les- 1 
ion on the first chapter o f First Cor-! 
inthians, which was taught by the 
pastor. A splendid attendance was | 
reported.

Cumberland Presbytarian
Sunday school attendance, 35.
The Missionary Society met at the 

home of Mrs. A. H. Koeninger Mon
day afternoon, with an attendance 
o f eight. A lesson from the Jubilee 
Journal was led by Mrs. E. L. Sorrels, 
and was much enjoyed by those pre-

Church of Christ
I Sunday School attendance, 85.

Methodist
Sunday School attendance, 75.

• '.V  IT S  WLN BAL L  CAMES
HERE LAS T  W EEK

School Notes

mer.t week for the chief actors.
gather exams will be held n 

week.

Junior-Senior Banquet Successful

planes than the one I just came 
out of. In the VT1 the planes were 
t ig  bombers, three setters, only 
made one hundred miles an hour. But 
these, O boy, make three hundred 
miles an hour. They are regular 
fighters. When they start somewhere 
hey get there. It sure is great get-

The annual Junior-Senior banquet ting a hop in one. Every da; 
which was held at the high school we have been here we have been tak- 
last Thursday evening was one of the air .flying way back inland, 
the prettiest occasions o f the kind Have seen nlogt 0f  Cuba already. We 
ever held here, according to those >tay here three more weeks, then we 
who were present. The upper hall K0 to Pensacola, Florida, for one 
a f the high school building was con- week, then on around to Norfolk, 
verted into a veritable flower gar- Virginia. There we land the Lang- 
den. enclosed with a trellis fence ley and live on the beach to operate,
over which clambered vines and ny the time 1 get there I will be a
flowers o f ail kinds. very short timer, if I don’t get shang-

The affair took the form of a hied back to the Caiflornia land, 
radio banquet, with the various i am between a very- severe strain,
speakers and performer* taking the , I don’t know whether to go on and

Ail the churches o f the town are 
l planning special services for Mother’s 
Day next Sunday. Due to the fact 
that baccalaureate services will be 

i held at the evening hour, these spec
ia l  programs will be rendered Sun- 
Iday morning.

Rev. L. S. Jenkins, pastor o f the 
| First Baptist church, announces that 
the subject o f his sermon will be 

; “ The Power o f a Mother's Prayer.”  
! Other special numbers are being ar
ranged for that service.

The Missionary Society o f the 
1 Cumberland Presbyterian church will 
1 have charge of a program o f that 
nature at their church, and are es
pecially anxious that all members be 
present.

The following program will be 
rendered at the Methodist church:

Song.
Prayer.
Vocal solo. Miss Christine Millwee.
Reading. Mary V. Shook.
Quartette. Mmes. Gftmer and 

Shook,Mr. Pearce, Mr. Hunt.
Sermon. Rev. C. A. Duncan.

FRIDAY. MAY 6, 1925

H. G. Gantt and E. J. Rust open- 
j  a Chevrolet agency here.

Another half inch rain had cover
ed O’Donnell territory.

W ilfred Gates and a young com
panion had attempted to t|iact 
• William Tell", and as a result 
young Gates received a shot in the
nose.

A free matinee was scheduled for 
1 Mothers’ Day at the State Theatre.

Mrs. A. W. Gibbs’ class in music 
j had rendered a recital in the school 
auditorium. Among others who ap- 

i peared on the program were Mildred 
I Bowlin, Alice Busby. Jim Ellen 
Wells, Winnie Vaughn, Beverly 
Wells, Fannie Dell Busby. Rebekah 
Schooler. Sue tiates, Alice Joy Bow
lin and Jaunita Hester.

In a loosely played game lad  Fri 
iay afie.noun, the high school base
ball team defeated the local fire boys
[earn by a score o f 18-12.

The game was close until the sixth 
inning, when the school boys broke 
loose for several scores. The hook 
and ladder brigrade staged a come 
back and did their best to overcome 
the lead piled up by the Engles, but 
were not successful. They did, how
ever, prevent the game from becom
ing a complete riot. BatteTies were 
Parr and Cathey for the Eagles, Pugh 
and Fairley for the firemen.

The Eagles poured it on the Me
squite team Monday afternoon in a 
game played on the local diamond, 
the score being 14-6.

The game was fast and close until 
the last stages, when the Engles 
pounced on the offerings o f I.amb, 

i Mesquite pitcher, for five runs in 
'one inning and four in another to 
sew up the game.

Starting line-up for O'Donnell 
was: Harris, catcher; C. Tredway,
pitcher; Hunt, fir?t base; A. Tred
way, second base; Line, short stop; 
Simmons, third base; Beach, left 
field; Parr, right field; Pearce cen
ter field.

rueoes
Tlie first rubber paved 

|n New Jersey U Z  *
, Passaic. It is on a suuHfcJ, 
an approach to the P . - . j ' l  
The rubber company whieh K  
factured the roadway ciaim| . 1  

i " “ tea street noise and exp«!1 
if  it wears satisfactorily ¡7 , 

¡widely adopted for streets a 
i ways.

THE SPEED OF Quails I

Quails .often regarded ti k 
the fastest bird in iu fim , 
feet o f flight, does not travel „ 
idly as tome would believe ^  
ing to Donald D. McLean’ o f! 
California Fish and Game 1 - 
ment. The greatest hurst ot 
he was able to time with his s, 
meter was 58 miles an hou 

; average “ crusing”  speed is a 
miles an hour.

W-
J .H .B. Kyle, A. W .Gibbs, M. C. | A delegation o f women reeent'y j

I
turned from El Paso where they had him to give his support to the re- { 
taken the Shriner degree in Masonry, j peal o f the prohibition amendment, j

---------- i Just what he did about the matter
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bradley had re- we do not know hut he ,,robahlv 

acation “ spent in so j referred them to the Wickersham
have forgotten !

turned from i 
many places that \ 
where.”

The streets of O’Donndll were be
ing rqgraded. the low places filled, j 
and barpits cleaned of the sand. L. 
L. Busby and Jeff Musick were doing I 
the work.

O. D. Riddle and family had re j  
turned from a two-months’ visit in i 
Oklahoma.

commission.

<* IT GETS THE 
W O RK  

■ J D O N G ^
Forward-looking architects, we un- j 

derstand, are working out plans for , 
a garage with a home that folds in - | 
to the door.— Exchange.

whieh
of radio stars, and the dishes 
made up each course named abou

in the navy. What do you think 
t it? Whatever you say goes

after parts o f a radio. 1 with me. I f  I stay it won’t be for ■
> ■ The table itself was a thing of four years, but only two years. Don’t •

beauty .deoratecd with low bowls of forge■t to write me real soon and let u

f l
flower*i. and the appointment* car- me know .

*vying out the choior scheme o f silver Yo
and rose, colors of the das*, of 1931. G. A. BOYD. ■

SL H O M E
Eight members of the Sophomore r .  

Class served the seventy guests. Each 
dainty waitress wore pink organdie, 
and an apron of silver. The list was 
made up o f Misses Aline Mcllrojr, 
Oneita Anderson. Margaret Miller. 
Kimmie Lee Pearce. Fay Tomlinson, 
Lois Burdett. Hast* I tine Newsome, 
and Oleta McCarley.

Special numbers were much enjoy
ed. and the toasts and responses were 
very clever, at the same time ex

New York Cii

YOUNG PEOPLE PLAN
MOTHER’S DAY PROGRAM

The young people of the town will 
unite in a special Mother’s Day pro
gram Sunday afternoon, and have 
asked that everyone attend.

It will he held at the Methodist 
church beginning at 3:00 o’clock.

, Representatives from each of the 
pressing the close fnendship which | churches wiI, uke part ¡„ the 
has always existed between member* grmm whieh w,„ be fo „ ows.

Night Phone 151

LAMESA PHONES
D AY— FUNERAL HOME 75 

NIGHT PHONE
Clyde Branon Phone 223

Aubrev Thomas . . 61
"AMBULANCE SERVICE"

! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « & ■  1  ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ £ ■ ■ ■ ■ «

o f the two classes.
Only three ¡place ewe,re vacant, 

those o f Alta Lee Payne, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Vernon Martin, who were 
unavoidably detained.

Dfimxtics Club Play Success
The Dramatics class presented 

“ Chintz Cottage" in the high school 
auditorium Monday evening to an 
appreciative audience. While the

large crowd, the play was much en ¡a big basket o f candy, which 
joyed, and those win» attended vowed joyed by all.
never to miss another production by j Seventh Grade honor roll__Clyde
the class. I Ash. Margaret Vermillion, Maudie

The same play was presented some ¡Williams. Jaunita Frazier, Ray De
time ago at Wells school, and was , Busk, Opal Talley, Grace Hasley,

Song service, led by Miss Florence ■ 
Gary.

Scripture. Rev. C. A. Duncan. 
Prayer.
Solo. Miss Florence Gary- 
Talk, Mr. Don Edwards.
Xylophone sod, J A. Duncan. 
Trumpet solo, Wray Guye.
Talk, Miss Sue Gates.
Music, Orchestra.

well received also.

Track Men Receive Award*
In recognition o f their work this 

season, nine members o f the 1931 
Eagle track squad were presented 
with sweaters last week. Superinten
dent D. A. Edwards making the a- 
wards .

The boys have dqne some fine work 
in all the meets in which they have 
participated the past season, and are 
now thoroughly enjoying their re
ward.

Prospects for another year are ex
ceptionally bright, only two letter 
men, captain J. C. Christopher and 
Edward Clayton, being lost through 
graduation. A  number o f promiang 
non-letter men are also coming up.

Those who received letters ttiia 
year are: Captain Christopher, Ed
ward Clayton, Raymond Edwards. 
Alvis Tredway, Wilbur Shumake, J. 
C. Parr. Lester Stine Parr, H. C Mc
Kee, Joe Mac Kyle, manager Jack 
Glynn Cathey, and coach Scott.

Grammar School New»
Last Griday afternoon the seventh 

grade pupils enjoyed a big picnic 
on the Gooch farm. They were 
taken out there in Mr. Paul Gooch’s 
truck, and Mmes. Chas. McConq) and 
George Shumake accompanied the 
crowd.

Game* o f all kinds were played, 
and as a climax to the happy occa
sion. "Daddy" Gooch appeared with

Modene McLaurin. Robert Gary, 
Ava John Anderson, Earl Wayne 
Guye, Mary Hamilton, Geneva Bean, 
Crisey Simmons, Mary Lee Turner, 
J. B. Curtis, Ovell Warren, Dorothy 
Walls. J .D. Hunt. Jim Ellen Wells, 
Marie Greenwood, Raymond James, 
William Frost, Gene Eckols, and Joe 
Pugh.

High First honor roll— L. Parr, 
Elsie Minton. Yvonne Green, Sybil 
Young, and Gordon Kirkland’.

Low Second honor roll— Melvin 
Thompson and Mabel Mitchell.

TELEGRAPH  
SERVICE A NY  

TIME IN NIGHT

By special arrangement with 

Western Union Telegraph Com

pany, we can now send or receive 

your messages any time during 

the night.

I f  yon have a message to send

call the operator at

O’DONNELL
TELEPHONE

COMPANY

66c down 
$1 00  a Month

SPECIAL OFFER
THIS MONTH O NLY

Hotpoint Super Iron

$6.66
FREE

WITH 
EVERY 

HOTPOINT 
SUPER IRON  

THIS M O NTH

A  w ell-built, lo ldm g ironing board with cover will 
be given FREE during M ay to each purchaser of a H ot
point Super-Iron. The regular value of the board and 
cover is $3.00. The Hotpoint iron with its famous 
Calrod unit is the standard iron in hundreds of thousands 
American homes. Take advantage of this unusual bargain.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

n ;* O  matter how hard the I
. . R ED  C H A IN  Alcomo j 
gets the work done. This I  
superior quality horse and I  
mule feed produces abundant P
strength, energy, endurance- 
maintains perfect health—ai 
actually C O S T S  L E S S

health—and I
. _____ S  L E S S

than feeding oats alone! F

• W .V U V y V W W W W .V .V i

QUALITY
Building Material

A T
LOW PRICES

HIGGINBOTHAM -BARTLETT  
LUMBER COM PANY

See Us Before You Build

LISTEN FOLKS!

We know that unlese y»• 
have your err eervked at 
The Highway Garage y<w 
are not getting the beet—

— SEE US FOB— 

Repair W .rk  P1* “

Battery W .rk  Oil

Cos T ir.«

Tabes

H I G H W A Y  G A R A G E
John Earles, Prop.

j  j

bin*

|!tri'

Index advertising g<*»s temiti B d « « n

Bt«g-cLS
F l i e ,  *«n<} I
PAO *!" l it0« |  
R oach ê., Ant/ 1  
Movhr, Bcd-Bi

I  th

tr I;
In n

B. & O. CASH I 
STORE

"Wh.re Cask Talks"
O’Donnell, Texas

» I
I "

t c
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11
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